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Listed companies’ delistings mean that those companies retreat from a stock 
market due to various reasons. The delisting mechanism is an indispensable 
regulatory measure to optimize resource to achieve the greatest efficiency and 
guarantee the quality of listed firms and promot the sustainable development of a 
stock market. On April 23 2001, Narcissus Electric Applicances Co Ltd was delisted, 
being the first delisted company in China, which marks the launch of the delisting 
mechanism in China. Till now, ten listed companies have been delisted forcedly. 
This paper consists of five chapters. It starts with an overview of the delisting 
mechanism and looks back on the process it was established in China.  Then it 
focusses on listed companies’ delistings due to failure of compliance with the 
continued listing standards, and conducts an international comparative and empirical 
study in order to locate our existing problems and probe into measures for 
improvement.  
Chapter One introduces main parts of the delisting mechanism of listed 
companies, including delisting criteria and delisting procedures, and then set forth 
its necessity and importance. 
Chapter Two studies the delisting systems in US and Hong Kong stock markets, 
analyzing their features and good experience in designing, especially illuminating 
the apocalypse given by “Penny Stocks Incident” in Hong Kong stock market and its 
consultant paper on continuing listing criteria. 
Chapter Three looks back on the process of establishing our delisting 
mechanism, which is divided into three stages, expounding the marks and 
background of every stage. 
Chapter Four tries to discover problems our delisting mechanism is facing from 
the points of view of the delisted and potentially delisted companies, and tables a 
proposal to set up new delisting standards over empirical study. 















company’s delisting mechanism more perfect on the basis of summing up its status 
quo and defects. 
China stock market is still an emerging market. How to strengthen our delisting 
mechanism to meet the changing market conditions on the basis of taking use of 
experience of ourselves and overseas stock markets is a task for us which needs our 
great and constant efforts. Just basing on that, this paper tries to have deep analyses 
and empirical study in order to be helpful to making our delisting mechanism more 
perfect in future. I hope this paper bring forth some meaningful meditation on the 
delisting mechanism of listed companies. 
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       表 2-1     纽约证券交易所退市数量标准       （货币单位：美元） 
 首次或后续上市标准（不低于） 退市标准（低于） 
















 1亿 1亿  
公众持股数量（股）
①





































价格标准  1 
数据来源：www.nyse.com (最新) 
注：①公共持股量不包括上市公司高管人员或持股量超过发行量 10%的相关人数的持股数。 
      如股票交易单位小于 100股，则公共持股量要求按交易单位的比列相应减少。 
②对于环球市值不少于 5亿美元且最近 12月的收入不少于 1亿美元的公司，有此要求。 
③对于 original listing公司，连续 30个交易日的平均环球市值低于 5亿美元，且最近 12个月的
总收入低于 20000万美元；或者连续 30个交易日的平均环球市值低于 1亿美元，则违反持续上市
标准。 
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